
CLEVELAND'S ANCESTRY.

GOSSIP ABOUT THE CLEVELANDS
OF THE PAST.

Tlio President's Knrly I.lfo Ills Mtcrury
lEolutlvei Tho Founder or tlio City of
Cleveland Tlio Clovelumls of AVasIi lnK-to- n

Other Matters.

j
ISpeclal Corrospondence.l

Washington, Juno 10.
President Cleveland ami his family liavo

lieen soinowhnt treated of In tho newspapers,
but thero is no fuller exposition of all matters
connected with them than will ho found in
"Appleton's New Cyclopedia of American
Biography," which is now eoIiir through tho
press. Tho first volume of this will contain
all tho Cluvolands of prominence in Ameri-
can history, and not a few of tlieso will bo
unknown to tho average reader. Orover
Cleveland himself is descended from Jloscs
Cleveland, who left Ipswich, county of Suf-
folk, England, in 1035, and settled at Wolmrii,
llnss. This man was tho
of tho of Orover.
President Cleveland's grandfather's name
was William, ami ho was n silversmith and
watchmaker at Norwich, Conn, Ills father
was ltlchard Kalloy Cleveland, a Presbyterian
preacher, who graduated at Yalo in 1821.

G rover Cleveland nmdo his first money at
18, and at this tlmo ho was paid by his undo
$10 a week for six weeks' work. Tho labor
performed was in connection with the
"American Herd Hook." President Cleveland
afterward aided in several volumes of this
work, mid in tho preface to tho fifth volume
of 1S01 you will llnd tho acknowledgment of
his services.

In this tho president followed tho literary
bent of his family, for tho Cleveland? of the
past seem to have been much Inclined to litera

ture. Aaron Cleve-
land, who was born
in 1741, and who
was tho

of tho president,
produced a line
poem, entitled "The
Philosopher and the
Hoy," at 1!) years of
age, and President
Cleveland's gi r

published
several sermons
and a few poems.
Tho president's
g r

aaiion Cleveland, uncle was tho au-
thor of an autobiographical work entitled
"Voyages and Commercial Enterprises," and
a son of this man, Henry llussell Cleveland,
who was, I suppose, a grand cousin or some-
thing of that kind of tho president, was gradu
nted at Harvard in IS'27, and was one of t lie
college band called "Five of Clubs," his associ-

ates being Charles Sumner, Henry W. Long-
fellow, Cornelius C. Kelton and Georgo S.
Ililliard. This man was a classical scholar,
rie published an edition of Hallux's works
with English notes, "Remarks on the
Classical Education of Boys, by n
Teacher, r and tho "Life of Henry Hudson,"
vhich you will find in Sparks' "American
biographies." A brother of this Cleveland,
Horace William Slialer Cleveland, had some
rympnthiesin common with Cleveland's uncle,
for w horn ho wrote tho "Herd Book." Horace
W. S. Cleveland was a landscape gardener
and a noted one. Ho designed several of the
parks of Chicago and tho Roger Williams
park in Providence; and he wrote and pub-
lished "Hints to Riflemen." "Landscape Archit-

ecture-' and "Voyage of a Merchant Nav
igator." rather
Charles Cleveland,
whose picture is
hero given, was a
noted preacher, and
was employed in
charitable work in
Boston. Ho pub-

lished reports on
charity, etc., and
like many of the
other Cleveland1
ho made a long sea f
voyage, going to I

the Capo of liood
HnitA tieforn the
mast. Charles Dex-- ''

ter Cleveland, tho ciiaw.es Cleveland.
president's second cousin, was tho author
of compeUdiiiins of "English Literature" and a
number of oilier books on American and
English literature. He wrote u number of
text books, nml ho was theauthorof "Grecian
Antiquities" as well as an edition of Milton,
a book of hymns for schools and a con-

cordance of Milton's woiks which lias been
republished in England.

I do not know tho exact relation of Benja-
min Cleveland, who was born at Bull Run m
ITU's, to the president, but the enormous

which ho acquired during tho latter
part of his life should lead our executive to
sturdy exercises. Ho grew to weigh 150

pounds ami died in his chair. This Benja-
min Cleveland was a noted hunter of tlio
duys of Iho revolution. Ho was an acquaint-
ance of Daniel Boone, nml ho was an Indian
fighter, lie was n soldier in the revolution-
ary war, and it is said that ho was a great
tenor to tho Tor'es, and was once captured
by them in 1781 and carried to tho woods.
His friends, however, routed tho marauders
nml rescued Cleveland. Ho was a judgo of
tlio court at the time of his death, and ho
was a noted man in his day. Piesident Cleve-
land's grandfather,
tho father of tho man w ho wrote tho poem
on "Tlio Philosopher and tho Boy," was also
a man of great strength and activity.

Prior to this Aaron Cleveland tho namo
was spelt "Cleaveland," nut when Aaron was
on a vi.it to England ho became convinced
that tho "a" should bo left out, and upon his
return ho so signed his name. This form of
the name is kept in this branch of tho family
to this day. Moses Cleaveland, who also
camo from England, and whoso ancestors
were from Ipswich, tho town in England
from which those of President Cleveland

conio, his
name with an "a"
in tlio first syl-
lable. Ho was also
a graduate of Yalo
and a lawyer. Ho
was several times
a member of the
Connecticut legis-latur- o

nnd was a
shareholder in tho
Connecticut Land
company, which
bought tho West-
ern Reserve from
congress for

It was
mosks clevkland. jfoses Cleveland

who laid out tho city of Cleveland, laid this
town was first spelt with an "a." It was
founded in 1700, but in , when tho first
newspaper, Tho Cleveland Advertiser, was
published, it was discovered that tho head
lino was too long for tho form, and accord-ingl- y

tho letter "a" was left out in tho first
syllable of "Cleaveland." The city thereafter
was named Cleveland, and tho samo spelling
was thus adopted for it that Aaron Cleveland
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had decided upon as correct. I glvo sketches
of Father Charles Cleveland, Aaron Cleve-
land anil Moses Cleveland, They have not a
great amount of similarity of features, and
not ono of them looks very much like tho
present president.

Pi esident Cleveland's family Is not tho only
Cleveland fnmlly in AVa.shinp.ton. Tho city
directory contains tho names of ten others,
and tho Washington Cleveland? are in nil
ranks of llfo, from president down. Charles
Cleveland is a clerk, who lives in an unfash-
ionable quarter of tho city. Charlos H.
Clovclond belongs to tho Unltod Stales navy,
and Cynthia E. Cleveland is a clei k in tho
treasury department; David G. Cleveland
puts himself down as a waiter; Juno Clove-lan- d

is a widow? Lizzie, Cleveland is a servant
in a house near the Capitol, nnd Margaret
Cleveland makes dresses for n living; then
thero is a Philip U. Cleveland, who has no di
rectory occupation, and in tho mliM of all
thesu names in big letters is that of Orover
Cleveland, tho president of tho United States,
with tho address of tho executive mansion.

EllANK G. CAIU'KNTKII.

A LITERARY LAND.

'J'hu Western Keserte anil tlio Writers It
litis Timirtl Out.

IKpecinl Correspondence. J

Cleveland, O., Juno 10.

Thero is perhaps no locality in tho United
States that has given tho world of literature
such productions and such writers ns tho West-
ern Reserve. It has held a place peculiarly its
own over since tlio New England forefathers
accepted tho grant and settled upon tho
banks of tho Cuyahoga and tho Mahoning.
Tho literature extends from the time Gen.
Moses Cleveland wmto tho account of tho
Fourth of July celebration in his diary, ulong
in tlio early years of tlio century, to the mo.st
recent noel by William Dean How ells or
Judgo Albion W. Tourgen. A large collec
tion could bo made ot tho oIuines written by
men of the Western Reserve a library in
which biography, philosophy, the
ology, politics anil poetry, fiction and tho
drama, humor and travel and all dipait- -

ments of science would bo well represented.
William Dean llowells, a native of tho

Western Reserve, today holding the position
ns master of the realistic school of modem
fiction, has given tho woild not only a round
dozen of famous novels, hut volumes of
poetry ns well, a life of Lincoln and a life of
lhives.

Col. John Hav, of Cleveland, born and bred
11)1011 the Western Reserve, hasncipiiied woi Id
wide fame liy Ins "I'iko County li.illads, ' h.s
"Castilian Days," and by tho now life ot Lin-
coln is acquiring fresh laurels. Then, too,
Mr. Ilav is too author of that anonymous
study in social life, "Tho Breadwinners."

Judgo A. Vi. loureen, a native of tho Re
serve, has given tho world n series of hKioi .
cal novels that has made n place in literature
for the iiuthor.

Miss Constance Fenniinoro WooKon, a
former resident of Cleveland, ranks hih as a
novelist, h;r "Anno" being well known wher-
ever the English language is spoken.

Miss Edith M. Ihomas, the rising star in
poetry, and likewise in prose of the Thoreau
and John Burroughs type, was born in Me
dina county, on the Western Reserve, and all
her lifo has lived m tho vicinity, or m
Genevn, her present place of residence.

James A. Garfield, whoso name is endeared
to the American people, was tlio author of
"Discovery of tho Isorthwest Territory and
Settlement of the Western Reserve," as well
as various addresses and pamphlets upon his-
torical, political and educational subjects.

Iho lamented Artemus Ward (Charles F.
Browne), although born in Maine, was a resi
dent of tho Reserve durins; almost his entire
lifetime, and by his several vo nines of genu-hi- e

humor has won a front place among those
rare crealures, genuine American humorists.

Joshua R. Gind ngs, a typical Western Re
serve mnn, has given us in years long past.
"Pncillcus," "The Exiles of Florida," "The
Rebellion, Its Authors and Causes," anil va-
rious speeches and addresses. ,

Col. W llliam Perry l'ogg wrote "Arobistan,
or tho Land of tho Arabian Nights;" Leonard

. Case, Jr., gave us "Ireasure Trove;" J.
H. A. Bone, to day the venerable editor of
The Cleveland Plaimlealer, issued a volume
of poems years ago, and a book on the oil
regions of Pennsylvania. Rev. J. A. Tliomo
wrote of "Slavery in America, "Tho Future
of the Freed People," and other volumes.
Mr. Alfred Ayers, who only recently gavo
tho world "Tho Veibalist" and other books of
liko character, was a native and for years a
resident of tho Western Reserve, To this al-

ready long list may bo added the following
volumes, many ot which havo become laiuous
in literature.

"Poems," by Mrs. Harriet Grannis Arey;
"Moral Lessons," by M. F. Cowdery; numer
ous volumes of history and poetry by tho
Hon. Harvey Rice, lately deceased; many
books on geology nnd kindred subjects by
Col. Uharles luttlesey; various scientific
papers by J. C. Kirtlaud; works on theology
by Rev. Charles G. Finney, Rov. Asa Mil
lion, l'rofessor L. I'. Hickock, and Rev.
Henry Cowles; educational woiks by Pro-
fessor Ellas Lnomis; historical woiks by
William Payne and F. H. Mason; novels of
Western Reserve lifo by Hon. A. G. Riddle;
medical works by Dr. Weber and Dr. Duclur;
a voluino on sports by 1). W. Cioss, and
other books on various topics by Professor
M. C. Reed, Walter Buell, Rev. M. Liin-bridg- e,

Levi P. Bander, Miss Susan Woolsey,
Professor St. John, Professor John S. New
bury, Professor Hamilton L. Smith, B. A.
Hinsdalo und a score of others whoso names
escape mo just at tho present moment.

W. M. C.

Fund of the Vegetable,

A young physician of sinull practice
noticed a man buying some cucumbers, nnd
ho followed him home and waited outside for
developments.

Four hours later tho front door opened and
tlio man came hastily down tho steps.

"Wont a doctor" gasped tho impecunious
physician,

"No," responded the man, "I'm going around
to tho grocer's for some cucumbers." New
York Sun.
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F110M AOKOSS THE SEA.

diium:i:p sixoii, tuk wilt In-

dian, NOT TO UK FOUND.

Tlio Northern Frontier Nut Properly
Frotectril No llettor Tlmo Tor a

ItusHlun Attack llodyltn Illat-
ions Still Going On.

London, Juno 11, Lord Diifferln, viceroy
of India, is making an energetic effort to
locnto tho wily Hindoo known ns Dhuloep
Singh, who is supposed to bo largely responsi-
ble for dangers which now threaten India.
Tho treacherous nativo potentate, it is
thought, would hardly risk himself on Indian
soil, except in good disguise, for the present,
but Lord Duirerln, in recent dispatches, has
oxpresed tlio belief that ho is cither jierson-all- y

or through emissaries stirring up tho
Pishln tribes to revolt. Tlieso tribes are
greatly excited by tho succoful rebellion of
tho Glillzjls.

Dwolllng jiist across tho frontier from
Afghanistan they partako of many character-
istics of thesorolicllious subjects of tho ameer,
and aro encouraged by their cxanqJo to rise
against their own masters, tho white men of
England. Tho larger part of tho Anglo-India- n

army is concentrated in their vicinity
in consequenco, and tho northern frontier is
left Insulllciently protected. If Russia wishes
to act upon Dhuloep Singh's advice and in-

vade India no moro propitious tinio could 1k

choson than tho present. Thero nro many
who anticipate such n movement, but tho
closer students iA' Russian methods tako a
different view of the probabilities. That Rus-
sia will invado India Is not doubted, but tho
history of her past aggressions indicates that
tho invasion will 1) gradual, and ono might
almost say apologetic. Tho Russian frontier
has been pushed southward in this insidious
manner at tho exi lenso of l'rsia and Afghan-
istan, tho czar's shrewd genernlssimply tiring
out opposition by their obstinate, patient, un-
yielding grip on disputed territory pending
tho long drawn out negotiations of diplomats
and boundary commissions. It is understood
from tho reports of travelers that Russian
exploring military expeditions have already
forced themselves across tho lino into not th-
orn India nt various places and established
somo sort of a local claim, to bo used in
future disputes with England as a basis of
settlement of frontiers. Such methods nro
less expensivo as a rulo than open war, and
frequently as effective, but they aro, in fact,
only preliminary to final war, which is ex-

pected whenever England tiecoines engaged
in strife eLsowliero, which will prevent her
from giving ndequate protection to tho
threatened frontior.

The I'.vUtloiiH nt lloilyke.
Dublin, Juno 11. Evictions at Bodyko

wore resumed today. Tho first place visited
by tho sheriir and his jiosso was tho hut of
Timothy Collins. They found that a daugh-
ter of Collins was dying and thoy postponed
his eviction, as tho physician protested that
that tho removal of tho sick girl would causo
instant death. Tho evicting part- - then pro-
ceeded to Michael O'Callaghan's, where they
met with a terrible resistaneo from
O'Callaghan and somo friends who
hod barricaded themselves within tho
premises. The bnililTs and pollco, in at-
tempting to offoct an entrance into the build-
ing, were deluged with scalding wator and
meal. Col. Turner, who succeeded Gen.
Buller in command of the troops, implored
Father Haniian to uso his iiftluencu with tho
tenants to allow tho law to tako its course,
otherwise ho would bo comelled to older tho
troops to dislodgothcm and thus cause blood-
shed. Father Hannan then took tho lead,
with the pollco following, nnd tho evichim
was effected without further trouble. Five
women who wero found insido tho houo
were arrested, as it was women only who
used tho scalding water and meal with such
telling effect ujiou the ovictors.

Cold lllootletl Murder.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Juno 11. Cleve-

land, Tenn., is wild with excitement over tho
report that Will Guess, who, it was said, ac-
cidentally shot and kiilod Miss Ireno Fann,
on Thursday, murdered tho girl in cold
blood. Miss Fann was teaching school and
Guess passed by with n rifle in his hand. Ho
playfully pointed tlio gun at the young lady,
when it was discharged, tho bullet piercing
her heart. It is now said that Guess pur-
posely shot Miss Fann bocauso shu whipped
his littlo sister for disobedience. The mutter
is being investigated. Guess has fled.

Murder in l'lttsburg.
PiTTiiiiuno.'Juuo 11. At noon today tho

body of a well dressed mnn about SO years of
age, was discoverod hanging from tho limb
of a tree in a grove near Millvalo station,
ten miles from this city, on thu West Penn-
sylvania road. When taken down it was
discovered that tlio entire to) of his head
was ci ushod in, evidently by a blow from an
ax. Tlio discovery creates intenso excite-
ment, ns ft is an undoubted coso of murder.
Nothing was found that would lend to
identification.

AVoulil Not Allow tho Funeral.
New Yokk, Juno 11. Tho funeral of

Charles D. Keep, ftlitor of The Wall Strode
News, was to havo taken placo from St. Vin-
cent Ferrer's Roman Catholic church today,
but when tho friends arrived thoy found tfio
church closed. It was said that tho Domini-
can fathers in charge of tho church had re-

fused to iHiriuit tho funenil services at tho
church bocauso tho deceased, who tvos a Ro-
man Cutholic, liSd a divorced wifo living
when ho married again.

Juvenile lloycotters.
London, Juno 11. Two hundred children

at lialliiulungan, county Cork, near Mltcholls-tow- n,

hnvo boycotted tho Nutionnl schools.

1IUIKF M 12 NT I ON.

It is rejiortod that Robert Meadows was
shot in Tanoy cunty, Mo., by Bald Knob-bcr- a.

John Clarko, of Now York city, was ar-
rested for abducting his own child in Plain-fiel-

N. J. Mrs. William Downey, his di-

vorced wife, II st stolo tho child, who was
placed in his custody by tho courts, from a
New York grammar school, and when ho at-
tempted to regniu his littlo girl Mrs. Downey
bad him arrested.

Heavy and continuous rains have dona
groat damage in West Virginia.

Threo thousand postmasters will hold a
convention in Washington in Decemlior noxt,
to oxpress dissatisfaction with salaries und
classification of mafl matter.

Two lives were lost by drowning ut Whool-in- g,

W. Vn., through tho antics of a practical
joker.

Six carjiouters were badly Injured by tho
fall of trusses in Scruulon, Pa.

Tho utility of natural gas balloon ascen-
sions was ueinonstrnted nt Erio, Pa., by Pro-
fessor Moyerti. Ho went up threo miles.

The American hark Roso limes, of Boston,
has been lined $100 for having John Olson, a
Norwegian, as second mato. This is a viola-
tion of u law which provides that no person
not an Amorlcan citizen can be an officer of
n American vessel.

IMStlOI' STUVFNS mi:ai.
i

lie UixtUhe Ills I.nsl ut Ills llotito 111

Fhllailelphlii.
PlULADELl'illA, Juno 11. Tiio Right .

William l'arou Slovens, bishop of the diocese
Df Pennsylvania, Protestant Episcopal
church, died nt his residence in this city nt
3:10 o'clock this morning, after n proiractod
IlllUVt.

nisnor STEVENS.
Ho had been fortw enty-llv- o years a bishop,

tho longest timo nny ono bishop has been
with his people, save Bishop White. This
quarter of a century covers no of the most
active periods of church lifo and growth in
Pennsylvania, in tho Episcopal church, in
the United Stutes nnd in tho Anglican com-
munion throughout tho world. When ho
took Ids seat in tho hou j of bishops he was
seventy-firs- t in this list of American bishops.
Since then seventy-tw- o bishops havo been
consecrated to that hih olllce, moro in this
last quarter of a century than in tho first
three-quarter- At tlio timo of his death he
ranked as the tenth in a list i' sixty-tw- o liv-
ing bishops.

a sfc.au iu:ri:i:iir !U'ltNi:i).

Possibility of a Great I.ss of Ufo In
llrooklyii.

BtiO'iKLY.v, N. Y .line 1L A firo broko
out early this morning in Hnvoineyer's sugar

dueiy in CominerciMl street, Long Island
IV y. The Humes spro'ij with lightning ra-

pidity and soon the whole factory wasnblnzn.
The building is nine in height, built
of 1 rick nnd occupies the entire block. The
Hie soon destroyed the refinery. The flames
-- pread to suverul of the surrounding build-
ings, milling them Print's oil works und tho
car -- In Us of tho Brook-- city railroad.

When the tiro broke out there wero sovonty
men at work in tho refinery, but up to day-
break today only filty-r.ig- had lieen

for, and it is fetVcd that tho others
havo lost their livos.

Mr. Hector C. Havemo..-er- , president of the
company, was early at tho so no of the con-
flagration. Ho said tho loss of tho company
would c. rtainly reach ? ..W.IIOi J. At 7
o'cli clc tho firo was still burning, but under
control.

Later in the day it was said that tho
firo was caused by tho explosion of tho liquid
sugar which had lnoiled over in tho vats.
Theru wero 400,000 gallons of liquor stored
in tho liquor room on tho fourth floor.

At noon tho superintendent said there
had been no loss of lifi, but it is now staUil
that a laborer employed in tho centrifugal
riepai tment of tho sugar refinery was burned
to death.

Surah's Ferocious let.
Chicago, Juno 11. Sarah Bernhardt, who

has just concluded an engagement here, lnul
with her a young tiger, which sho called
Minetto. Tho pet, whilokind and docilo with
tho divine Sarah, manifested an nwkward
desiro to bito piecos out of tho waiters who
attended tho tragedienne. While ono of those
unfortunntes named Zogohnnn was serving
dinner on Thursday tlio pet caught him by
tho hand nnd badly lacerated it. Another
waiter narrowly escaped a similar fato.
Sarah cuddled tho creature in her nrms und
coined joyous over the fact that nono of its

teeth were broken. Sarah and Minetto left
tho hotel Thursday niglt fur Now York, nml
also left two mad individuals at tho hostelry.
Mr. nowthiists for revenge. Ho
will suo for damages. Ho is lietwecn two
fires, for Mr. Schroiber, tho hotel manager,
swears that ho will dischurgo Zogelman the
minute ho begins tho suit.

Illiln't Know It Was Loaded.
Camden, N. J., Juno 11. James Davis, a

colored man, shot and killed Hurry Moore,
also colored, at tho resfdeucu of tho former
ilout midnight last night. Davis picked up
a revolver that lay on tho tnblo and placing
it to Moore's head fired, killing him instantly.
,)nvis claims that tho shooting was acci-
dental. Ho has been lockod up. Goorgo
Lay ton, another colored man, subsequently
stated to tho authorities that ho had loaded
tho pistol during Davis' absence from homo
yesterday, anil that tho latter did in.t know
tho weapon was loaded. Ho was also locked
UP- -

'Wife anil Daughter Voisoncil.
l'AinT.Tnv Toil .Time 11 ini'Lti,.!.

ous death occurred hero this morning, und
Mm nt t.oiil ilirr T,livipinlis finv if. ferin,
arsenical poisoning. Tlio wifo and daughter
of Deputy Uecoruer uant wore taUen vio-
lently ill last night, and tho daughter died at
.1 nVlne!: this inornim- - Mrs. Dint. Is In n

critiuil condition and is not expected to re
cover, runs green naa uevi u in tno gar-
den to kill potnto bugs, nnd it is thought tho
poliomng accidentally resulted irom that.

Connecticut 'Walkers.
Nonwicil, Conn,, Jnno 11. Alfred Elson,

ofMeriden, aiidGoorgeDarrow, of New Lon-

don, entered upon a twenty-seve- n hours'
walking match in Breed Hall last, night to
decide tho state championship. Elson has n
record of !' miles in tho Madison Square
Garden six days' walk in ISs-l- , Harrow is an
amnteur, but ho has never yet lieen beaten.
Tlio men entered at 8 o'clock. At midnight
tho score stood; Darrow, 120 miles Vi hqis;
Elson, IS miles 1 lnpa.

Mr. Mnunlng llomu Again.
Ni:v Youk, Juno 11. On learning of tho

signaling of the steamship Bultio oir Fire
Island, with of tho Treasury
Manning, his wifo and daughter on board, a
party of fi lends of the Collector
Mogono and othir custom houso olllcers
tiutod down tho bay, on tho revenuo cutter

Chandler, to meot tho steamship and welcome
him homo.

.lolin lliirroughs to Clo West.
Rondol't, N. Y, Juno 11. John Hur-roug- hi

will sieiid tho hummer in California.
It is said ho will finish, on tho Pacific sloiio,
"tho greatc work of his life." Mr. Bur- -
roughn has rented his hands line res.'deuco on
tho banks of tho Hudson, n few miles south
of hero, to u Now York gentleman.

UMlnKiiUheil Passengers.
Nkv,' Youk, Juno 11. Anion,; the rs

on tho outgoing steamers for Europe
today wore tho Rov. Dr. Morgan Dix, Mr. J.
L. ltathbono, consul general to Paris, and
Washington E. Connor, tho rV'ull street
banker.

Three Drowning Aerlilenls,
LAWItHM'i:, Muss.. .Illlie 1!!. John V.

Wiley with friends yesterday went to
Island Pond, rcmaliiliiii over tiwht This
morning they prep ued to start, lor home
wneii wncy went nek to the bout fur
his knife. When he old not return themrty nmde n scinch and discovered
k iley's body ll short illhtnnre from the
shore.

ANDOVUU. Mush.. .Tnnn in V. i
Phelps, h student at Phillips academy nml
n resident of Julfroy, N. II., was drowned
mis iiueruomi winie imthlng.

NASHUA. N. II., June la. Joseph Deo.
nged H, while buthltiu; in the Nashua
river this afternoon was taken with
craning and drowned.

Burglary lit Milton.
MILTON. June 1.1. Some tlmo during

last night burglars entered tho meat
market of S. H. Sibley, mid carried away

poutius ot salt pork. The olllce ot J.
. Clark was then broken Into, and scver-- I
locks tampered with, hut nothing of

nine illstnrlii.il Mr W'l, I, ,,. ,,

then entered, and n largo number of
nocket. kill ves em nl Lwl ititt r.F I l,ul - 1.
and carried away. There is no clue to 'tile
thieves.

Killed l.y
BUFFALO, June 13. While Lew Hart, a

young unmarried man, was driving a
wagon loaded with e cans

the cans exploded. Hart's mangled
remains were nicked un manv vnrdsnwiiv
and the wagon was blown to splinters.

Iliieklen's Arnleii Salve.
Tun IIkst Salvk In Iho world for Cuts

Iliulscs, Sores, UlcerB, Halt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped HunK Ci ilbhilns,
Corns and all 8klu F.riiptlons.aml positively
cure Piles or no pay requited. It Is KUiiran-
teed to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money
reluniled. Prlco Hi cents per box. For sale by
iioaupro ,v l.owroy.

l'llln from inilltrestlon. llvsnensln. nml innhearty eatimt Is rellocd at once by takingone of Cut ter's Littlo Liver I'llls immediately
alicr dinner. Don't forget this.

Banking nnft 3Pinnncinl.

PAID UP CAPITAL SoO.OOO.

OrriCEns William Wells, President; D. B.
Smallcy, ILL. Ward, Treas.

DiHECToiis CM. SpauldlnK, 11. B. Smallcy.
M. D. Cook, J. II. Gates, William Wells. Ed-
ward Wells. D. W. Robinson.

Executive Committee William Wells. B.
B. Smallcy, C. M. Spauldlng-- .

This comnanv was lncornorntnd hr the
I.eiflslaturo of the State In 18SJ, and is subject
io mu ihwb oi me oiaie regulating tno anairsof Institutions of Its class.

According to the terms of Its charter this
comnanv Is authorized to receive nnd hold
moneys and property in trust and on deposit
from courts of laworcqulty, Including courts
of probate nnd Insolvency, executors, admin-Istrator-

assignees, truardlans, trustees, cor- -
porauons nnu inuiviuuais, upon such terms
and conditions as may be agreed upwn.

Unon all deposits interest Is allowed at tho
rate f FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM,
payable Auitustlst and Feb-
ruary 1st which Interest compounds if not
wunurawn.

This Kate of Interest Is Guaranteed.
111 depotiti with thi inntitutimt net tnezce

nf 81500 are entlrcw exetnvt from taxation to the.
deponltorth tax hetnopaUl directly to the State
uv ine comiKJii). this peculiar advantage 18

uuriveu onijr uy ine uoposuors oi Bucn instr
tutions as arc sublect to State laws.

As with National Banks, the stockholders of
this comnauy aro liablo for tho amount of
their stock and as much moro, thus securing
tho depositors apralnst loss to double the
amount ot the capital stack in nddltlon to the
company's surplus fund. The business of the
company is transacted at ltsolnco In the How,
ard National Bank, corner of Church and Cot
lepo streets, during regular bank hours. For
tho benefit of those to whom these hours are
not convenient the olllco will bo open Monday
evening of each week, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Interest bearing Certificates also issued on
iavoranie terms. yw.d&wtf

Investors Security Company
of Burlington, Vt,

Office with Wales & w ales, over Merchants
National Hank. Dealers In Investment sccurt
ties ; Negotiators of loam on real estate This
company will accept trusts, assume tho collec-
tion of In com ,9. and inanaue. In whole or In
part, tho estates of women, minor children
ana persons temporarily absent.

OEOUOR W. WALES. President.
I.OUEXZO E. WOODIIOUSE. Treasurer.

WORK. Best Mirror and Picture Frame

n.l tbnu.kD'U tl,0 frim.dln.Tprv l'n. AiMrMI for rirtl.'ulu,
JI. Jt. WA1C1IWKI.L, 1.1'iiUiou, Mulne.

Dr. G-age- 's Next Visit.
Dr. Gafe of Xew York, the

treatment and cure of difficult
diseases, can we consuueu at,

Montpolior, Pavilion, Tlmrs- -
1 iv .Tii t 1 ft
St, Albnns, Wohlcii, Friday

JT mi a 1j lid v; f
llurliMKton, Jraiuruny, uuuo

is,

AGENTS WANTED
eetabuehtxi, bets nuracrit'H in the coun-
try,, Most liberal terras. Uneqaaled facilities
Pricftfllow. ;riiva iirrry. Uhtntiliftbrtl
1H Ut. W. V T. SVl lTII, Onrvn, N.V.

Muting Machinery

FOIt SALE.
Tho following second hand machin-

ery now in the Kreo Vross press room
Is ottered tor (alo at low prions to make
room for now machinery, now beliiK
made for us by Walter Scott & Co.:

1 Campbell lulerniedlate Press,

1 Taylor Drum Cylinder,

1 Babcock Drum Cylinder,

Wo also havo a Half Medium Monitor
which wo will soli ut a bargain.

FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

137,tf HUIU.INOTON, VT.

PARASOLS
AT

Lyman&Allen's.

During the past week we
have been liberal purchas
ers of Parasols, closing some
argc lots at greatly reduc

ed prices. Now is the time
to buy. Not from some
stock that has been handled
over and over again, but
from choice new goods, at
prices tnat win astomsn
you, Silk Sun and llain
Umbrellas in variety.

Laces ! Laces !

FlouiicinRS. Allovcrs and Edg
ings. Bargains in each.

Choicest lino shown
this season.

Spring and Summer Garments.

Wraps and Jackets at clos-

ing prices.

Some veru desirable aarmenta
in stock.

AT

Lyman & Allen's.
WJ.diwtf

SPECIAL

Marl Down Sale
-0-F-

Odd Lots of Goods
with which wo aro over-stocke-

AT

Prom one-ha- lf to three-fourt-hs

of their ac-

tual value.
5 lb. palls Cider Jelly at 40 cts.

Former price 50 eta.
2 lb. Iloxcs Spiced Blackberries 2." eta

Former prlco 40 cts.
Marmalados 15 cts. Former prlco 23 cts.
Imported Fruit in Glass 30 cts.

Former price CO ots.
Illano Mango and Custard Powder 10 cts.

Former prlco 20 cts.
Shnfer's Fruit Syrup 25 ctj.

Former price 75 cts.
Hazard's Crushed Indian 10 cts.

Former prico 15 cts.
riolled Mackerel In Tomato Sauce 20 cts.

Former prico 40 cts.
Carlbad's Sugar Wafors 20 cts

Former prlco 40 cts
Derby's ltlpe Teaches (vorytlnc) 17 cts. por

can, $2.00 per dozen.
Tho best 10 ct. Corn In the city.
A few Fancy flaskets and Ladles' Work

Stands at almost nny price.
Theso good3 aro wnrrantcd first-clas- s.

ROBERTS PERKINS,

112 Church St.
104.d&wtf

STRONG'S

Hardware Store

Is Re-opene- d in

Leavenworth Block

211 College Street,

And he is now ready, with new
goods to see old customers and
all that want goods at prices to
suit the times.

SAFEST OP ALL 40
70o INVESTMENTS, Ho

W. 11. funis A Vo., of
Mirous.oilcr ftrit htortqagti

on Farms in Mtnnetota ami Itotola In amounts ot
tJOO anil upwurJij Intcrcit from 7 to 8 per cent
Mortgaget on Minntapolit City i'ropfrty, Intercut 7
percent. I'lHee a yeHrt' eipcrlencc.

Semi to Itotton ofrcefor JHmpMet&ad reference!
before ynu Inveit ele hero.

(iKfHHli: WALLACUi Agent, 19 Milk StrMt,
Itootu4i, Huston.

50,w,3m

i


